
The I rtncKlion of

Bnrone-* BurdMt-rrttttt* w rites to tli*
Ixmdoii Ih'itfi 7Vf*g*vpk.' " "Tin*child I*

father to tin- man." Thl* truth, forinu-
latotl by the poet'* mind, direct* public
attention, through a leading article iti
the Ihtili Trlr.i recently, to the
forthcoming toy-show at the Vlexaiulra
Palace. It 1* even intensified in the
childw'oman, who early 'wear* upon
her baby brow the round' and top ofthat
sovereignty' which she must display
herafter as queen of the hou-chold.
While the boy-chiM yet happily and
unreflectingly rolls atvout on tluv floor,
in uncontrolled delight at the u*etflefts
and arms?while his bahv lips have
scarcely learnt to frame those wonder-
ful monosy I lnhle* whidh his tat lingers
pick out to spell in his A It t"?the girl
has mastered her part, and is already
soothing her doll to sleep, planning its
ward i\vtie, or considering tin* arrange-
ment of Iter kitchen range or her din-
uer-table. The mind of the infant
house-mother, to use a German phrase,
i- full of thought tor the welMelng of
the toy home. On the other hand, the
boy rarely tares to nurse or tend linag-
Ittary things. \\ Idle often wit gentle
to a real baby, he would rather pick a

delicious one to pieces. Bui none the
less important to him are the toya put
into his hands. And xvhethor for wWv
or girl, I venture Mr ask you to draw
further public attention to the toy ques-
tion.

"At the jubilee meeting of the Royal
Society for the Prevention ofCrueltv to
Animals, held ill London la-t y ear, the
question of toys, and the education they*
convey, was disuusgnd at ouel the *u-

tings iffthe conference, ami the German
delegates promised to bring It under
notice iu Germany?whence spring the
Christmas trees, with their magical
fruits, so dear to ehUvlreu's eyes, the
Trench delegate* elao promised to con-
sider the subject: and ihvy seemed to
con Arm an opinion which prevails:that
French toy* are specially open to the
charge of cruel teaching. However, we

have seldom to look lo kek abroad to

timl out fault* ivgovU'cct, and i have
seen in our own toy-hop* very ugly
arrangement for snipping off heads of
cows ami pigs, and various un-clt an teal
toys w hose chief amusement and merit
seemed to !*? derived trwra the fact that
by pressing ami svjneerlng they made
squeaks ami ooisew soggeetive of pain.

1 feel certain. fr*mi Ttie \lmlly eourite-
nanee given to the pnqvoaed exhit>iiiui.
that the underlying lessons which may
be oonveved t(trough dear Toy land will
not la? forgotten. On the contrary, that
a mother's true instinct has raised the
forthcoming exhibition into a promi-
nence which may lead iu the future to

mauv a benetlelal romlt. Wlvat is tlrst
lovou In life. Influence- probably, in no
-tuail degree, what is lovwl throughout
life; and on the ductile brain oft hild-
hixvl the flr-t imßTw.-ios sheubi be
bright, sweet, gentle, and pttre.^

?'ln connection with tlie dolls' part of
the exhibition in jahich vlreeaaml taste

must play no unlnipfvrtqjit part, 1 can-
not conclude vv ithout expressing a most
earnest hoi< tlvat the pretty little pup

jvets shortly to tecoove the darlings of
so many small creatures, ami to cheer

their hours of sqkuess, may not be
made mediums to convey predilection*
for feathers tordfhm bleeding and pal-
pitating lieast.*, and whvgs broken in-
-tead of cleaving the *ky, and Uiat the
flaxen and dark-haired dollies will not

leach their cu^ly-headed owucra selfish
and stupid les-on* of cruelty, such a* a
recentlv-pubiisheil par:tgra]>h seems too

clearly "to Indicate is common enough
among the older seeders after fashion
and ornament. Kven In the ease of
these last. 1 feel poi xumh -1 that the evil
arises from w ant of though; ratlierthan
from want of heart.

44 1 do uot for aMutneut thitikany one
would dclilrataly ix>nsent to the whole-
-ale destruction of bird-life, if t!e fact-
were set before them. It is fbr Fadhion
to direct the i lurreui of the eeucral
ta-te. Wherevf its impalpable es-

-enoe resides, \ahether with lieallty,
rank, or talent, within it- limits it rules
with omnipotent- power: ami, as with
all power, those with whom it resides
should use it seriously. Doubtless
there are currents above and below Its
subtle influence: and the fashion of
this world w ill joss away. But while
of the world, it i- in the world for good
or for evil, aud cannot escape the com-
mon lot of resiionsfbility.**

Xlel(h-lldln( In IMS

A correspondent of the Akron (Ohio)
A < revives some interesting hits of
historv regarding old-time sleighing in
Northern Ohio: The great Weighing
tournaments of IN>' are still vividly re-
membered by our Uuwn. Solon, Cuy-
ahoga County, inifugurated the 'strife"

by getting up JLfutrty of seven four-
horse team- any town

to heat litem. Twir.#burg did beat them
with thirty-fouf,tfeanis, Northfield then
tried it on", bu: "fen short ofthe requisite
number of t* ou to take tiie hauner.
Brecksrille then entered the lists with
Mfty-four teainfc Upyalton tbeu came
in witlt -ixl . -eight teams. Then Bos-
ton went to Hoy alum with eighty-nine
teams. Kichfield tbeu pounced down
into 80-ton with one hundredami titty*
four teams and planted the banner <ut

the summit, 'flits was on the 11 ill day
of March. A few days aiterward MllU-

mit, Medina, and Cuyahoga, as con n-
rie-. entered iiUo the contest and vi-is-
tert Kichfield under their appropriate
leaders. Medina having 1 H>, t.'uyahoga.
151, and summit 171 tour-horse teams.
402 in all. Not satisfied with this dis-
comfiture. Medina w- bound to try

again. and on the Hh day of March,
though the sleighing was rather thin,
that county, with band# ofmusic and
Hying banners, drove triumphantly
Into Akron with lei four-horse teams,
the most exten-iye sleigh-ride from
one county ever before, or since, known
in the I united States. The Medina
people are now inviting neighboring
counties to "'come and take'' that ban-
ner. Shall it be'^ook'f"

--Hold the Fort."

The following is given a the origin
of the little hymn, "Hold the Fort,'' as
sting by Mr. San key. and which lias
grown so popular: During the late war,
a party of Union soldiers w ere besieged
in a small fortification in the mountain#

ofTennessee. For many days they had
held out. bravely fighting, a bruve men
always fight, but at last, when their
supply of provisions had run out, when
their ammunition wits getting low. and
famine and suffering weep staring them
in the face, they began to 10.-e all hope
and seriously thought of surrendering,
?lust when their suffering had reached
its height, and human endurance was

well nigh worn out, Uie.v saw, on the
mountain top beyond, a soldier waving

v a signal flag. Kagerly they w-itched
ilie messenger ant/eagerly they read the
welcome message: "Jfrdd the fort; I
am coming. SHEKMUN." This commu-
nication raised their drooping spirits?-
hunger and fatigue were forgotten?-
like men they did "hold the fort," and
the rescue came. If you were to hear
San key sing this song, and particularly
the last line, you would say that i* was
cheering, set to music.

Hitter Beer and Ale

Affluent, in one case ut leat, has
played an important part In fixing the
public taste, since the bitter beer of
Burton-on-Trent was at first, for medi-
cinal purpose, brewed w holly for In-
dian constimption, and the wreck of a
vessel outward bound with ale, and the
sale by auction of her cargo of pleasant
bitterness, brought about the introduc-
tion of whit is now styled British
champagne to home-staying drinkers.
Ale, as compared with beer, can 1toast

of a venerable antiquity. The latter Is
rhymingly recorded as having been in-
troduced among us, along with the
American turkey ami the carp from
China, in the earlier of the Tudor
reigns. Hops had no kindly reception
from the prejudiced legislature of the
period. If acts of Parliament could
have prevented the innovation, the tall
stems and graceful tendrils of the hop-
plant would never have been a distin-
guishing feature of Kentish or Worces-
tershire scenery, nor would any brewer
have presumed to mingle the infusion
of the intrusive creeper with the honest
malt, from which *lonr bad the putty
ale or our progenitors "been
made. But heps triumphed, and one
more illustration was added to the
truth that laws whittli directly clagh
with the public oonvenieuce will re-
main a dead II the Year Round.

m ?

Not every one who has the gift of
speech understands the value of silence.

*titer itvtut.

Timkit Him*. Ih> not allow tree- to

grow over and shade yont dwelling.
They are unhealthy.

On the contrary . vine- and croe|*-r
on the wall prohvt them, and make a
house warmer and drier, sod al-o in ake
it look much better.

The lie-t oil for making Issit and har-
ness leather soft and pliable l castor
oil.

Glycerine I- excellent to ruhon chafe*
burns or cbap jted bands or sun scald*.

Knwhlde makes the Im-i sud most
durably Itching for farm or other ma
cliiuer y. I'nt the halt side next to the
pu I ley.

White lead ground in oil is an excel-
lent application for -addle chafes ot

harness or yoke g.uls on horses or

cattle.
Keep your boot* w ell oiled iu W inter

and thev will last longer, while your
feet willbe drier and warmer.

A few drop* of diluted c.vi holn i. 1.1
In a kettle ot glue will keep it from
spoiling for several flays In the warm-

est weather.
Autumn is the prvqver season to pre-

pare graft* and cutting*. Of the later
rutting* of grajves, currants, quinces,
gooseberries, poplar and many oilier
plantw, taken off iu the Vail and buried
In the ground *ll Winter, w ill grow
with facility In the Spring. Gratis
should alw aya hp taken off In the Fall
and kept in moist sarul or sawdust till
ready to use.

Caator oil is said to he the bet ami
moat duralde lubricator tor buggy
axle*.

The average iwl of fence* in the
State >f IVnnsy lvanta i* f 11.40 an acre.
In Rhode Island It is 119..V0 an aero.

The eost vf fences in the I uited
Stat*'* 1* estimated b I"* greater than
the uatnaual debt, r nvoro than

dtW.tttM dollar*. The cost of repairs
and interest i*more than s4dil,otXl,tX*i a
year. Are all tlie cattle they are built
to fence vntt worth tliat enormous sunt!
I* there no chance for reform a ?decon-
ouiv hero? ri lul say the GraUv^-rs?

England washes most of the manure
! made by ber people Into the ocean, and

then hunts over the gloh*. from Kgypt
to Teru for more to waste The I uited
States does no better. But the native*
of Ja|ian and t'hina maintain the fer-

' tility of their s,nl by saving w lias those
who protend to be civilised throw
away. They have no worn-out atiau-
dooed field*.

The surplus heat vv asted from a com-

mon *love will, if conducted through a

drum Into another room, warm the

room as much as a stove would, and
still comjiel the fuel to do double the
duty ami give double result*.

Beyond any sort ot' doubt seeds
soaked In weak eaiuphor water will
sprout and grow vigorou*lv\ w lieu the
same seed* not thti* treated will refuse
to show any sigus wliaicvei of vitality.

THK F*KV Hosts*.?lt i* not the
amouii! of food given a lior-a, o much
a* gentle treatment ami the time ami
manner ot giving him food, that injure*

hi* good condition. There are time*
when he should in* fKI lit the eveulng
alter hi* dav's work I- over. Then
after gratifying hit api*lite, he ill lie

? Jo*n quietly to re-t, probably till
morning, by which time hi* t'<ol i* di-
getted ami lil*hole system refreshed

i and he gets up in liie morning with re-

I newed appetite ami hi* energies pre-
-1 pared to umlargo another day'** service.

\u25a0 Hi*morning meal should not be so

plentiful a- that of the previous even-
ing, and alter partaking of it he should
be worked moderately for the tir-t hour

? or two, alter which, if necessary, hi*
gait may he Increased. At midday hi*
reed should be less than either that of
the morning or eveulug, and he will

' then renew his labor in the after-
noon with more vigor nud less ex-
h.tustion than if he had partaken ot a

full feed, and will enjoy bis evening's
meal with greater r*li**h. Were more

kind words given to these noble ani-
mal* we should find their docility in
creased, Wliv talk in tones that ran
he heard a tuile ofl', when the animal Is
within les than Ave feet of you?
Where U the nccv--.itv of It? Why not
speak to hiui in more gentle and pleas-
ant terms? Rather talk to hitn in a

kindly tone of voice, pat him ou the
neck, and even sing or whittle to hitn,

! for he is foud of music, and those little
attention* Are always -agaclously appre-
ciates! by him. He is an intelligent
animal, and w ill obey a command if
given in a gentle tone, quite a* readily
as Ifgiven fii tones of thunder. The very
bet managed teatua in the country are

those whose driver- rarely speak to
them above their ordinary tone ofvoice.
None of the brute creation more readily
appreciate kind treatment than the
horse, and that fact should ever be
borne in mind by those uuder w hose
care tbe noble animal* are placed.

B*UI. FAKM£KH.?We hire often hatl
occasion to call attention to the fact that

j those we are accustomed to call " small
farmers" are generally the most
perous farmers in the South. They are

| not so because small farms and very
limited operations are. In themselves,
best, but because thee farmers are

working iu harmony with their circum-
stances. Tliey have accepted the sltu-
ation. and put their hands to the plow.
Having small capital, and often very

? limited knowledge and skill, they go
safely as thev see the way clearly be.
fore thetn. The large planter, on the

' contrary, often without any capital at
j all of his own, attempts on borrowed
money, at tearful high rates of inter-
eat, to eouduet large operations, w iU>-
out closeiy counting the coat of the
risks, and fails, as any sound-minded
man, not infatuated with cotton, would
see that he must. This docs not prove

1 that small farms and small farming are
' necessarily most profitable, but that our
| operations, both as to method.and to
eitent, must correspond with our capi-
tal and other circumstances. Rural

I GarolinUiv.

THE USE or DYNAMITE IN CLEARING
LAND.?The value of tins explosive in
agricultural operations, has hern favor-
ably shown in a recent clearing of land
in Ireland. The ]%nd was so covered
with boulders its to he useless on ac-
count of thocost of removing thein, un-
til dynamite was tried. Charges of two
oum es in a six-inch hole shattered im-
mense sunken boulders, so that they
could be removed with ease, and the
pieces used in building walls without
dressing. I,oo*e boulders were broken
up by placing charges of dynamite
upon them, and covering these with
other boulders. The explosion broke
both boulders into fragments fit for
building stone. We have seen dyna-
mite used u itb jerfect succeM in blow-
ing "tuinps to pieces preparatory to the
rtnal clearing of forest-land.? Christ lam
Union.

Bio III'.AIL?-"Big head"or "big jaw"
in horses Is an enlargement of the jaw-
bones. It is supposed to tie caused by a
deflcie.ncy of phosphate of lime in ihe
food, rendering the bones deficient in
thia essential element. The Live Stock
Journal recommends the following for
this very troublesome disease: Phos-
phate of lirne, G ounces; powdered
golden seal, 2 ounces; powdered sassa-
fras, 3 ounces: powdered ginger, 2
ounces: oatmeal, 4 pounds; mixed
together and divider! into sixteen parts,
one being given every night. The
general diet should also ire rich ill phos-
phates. The first thing to do, surgically,
is to oi*'iiand let out any matter the
jawbone contains. Having removed the
matter, iuject the cavity with weak
pyrolignoous, or weak carlgrlic acid,
i'his will cleanse and render healing

possible.

TUB: SEEDS.?YEARLY all the tree

seeds should be sown in seed l<ed as
soon as ripe. Especially is it the case
with maples,oaks and chestnuts,as then
they vegetate almost Immediately.
White? oak acorn- vegetate within three
or four weeks after they drop. The
seed beds should be covered with a
thickness of three or four inches of
leaves as soon as hard frosty weather
sets in. Peach, plum, and cherry stones
should he liberally mixed with sand,
and put into a shallow pit in the open
ground, and covered up with earth
worked into a cone shaps, soastothrow
offthe water.

CABBAGE WORM. ?The best way we
know to circumvent cabbage worms Is
to hunt them |>ersistently, being es-
pecially vigilant when they are in the
chrysalis state. Remember that every
one cf the chrysalises which develops
itself into the perfect winged state w ill
leave a numerous progeny. Watering
with soapsuds is useful. And we have
heard of a man who raised a good crop
by dusting finely-sifted buckwtiaat flour
on the cabbages when damp.

wrunrrtrto.

Hrtt (Mf Pryefufioa.?Morren of
i.iege has presented Ins views on the
relation of heat to vegetation, e*|>CT
ally as to the dvuamie influence ol
heat on the glowtfi ot plants, lie say*
that we will elucidate this mallei
slowly, in proportion as phyaica and
chemistry make progress in the rove
lalioti of the nature of Ihhlics and
foma. Ileal has air iurtueuee upon

the growth of plants, ou the circulation
of the sap. elaboration of the colls, the
reaptration.andiiiauy other phenomena.
The rotation of heat to the development
of plants, atid particulaiiv the periodic
phase* of vegotstlOU, ate phenomena
known through the epoch at which they
manliest themselves, the mean dates
of these manifestations, and the
rage dev latiou therotroni. Alter giv-
ing an alwtraet ot the results ot the
labors 01 Schuheler, Hoffman, Frttach,
l.itinaaer ami habwli. I'rof. Morreii
states lliat a problem ot high itii|>ol
taiiee. ruid one which baa been, tier -

haps, tsm much neglected, is that ot the
relation Ivetwcen heat ami the weight
acquired by the plan under the action
of the solar rays, and eatmviaWy lis re

lations to the quantity of catbon lived
iu the organic matter, as tat as we can

at present estimate that. In a temper
ale climate a hectare of torest and prai
rir, or cultivated land, flira in one year
from I,'ssi to 4,taw ktlograiusof cat lain,
and IU oider to accomplish this wolk,
vegetable organisms utilise between
one and tour thouaandth* of the heat
which ha iieeu received ty solar radi-
ation UtHUi the suit ace that they oc

cupicd. it is evident that such phe-

nomena as take plate periodically,
namely, germination, leating, etc., aie

actaot growth ; such growth suppoaes
movement; the fact of the movement
necessitates consumption ot force,
which consumption is hut a transtoi-
mation of beat. It. tori* our ideas, we
suppose au apple to tall trom a tree,
sr have bat to reflect upon the laws
of force in order to me that the apple
uiiixt iiave laeu previously carried up
iulo the tree, tor it evidently his uot
raised llselt there. It is the power of
tiie heat pus ceding from the sun which
has effected the development and
growth of the tree. It is. therefore,
pract liable to determine the mechanical
coetlieient of growth, as Hansom has
determined the mechanical cathcieut
of nourishment for lihhls. It l* the
property of vegetaldo organ isms to u-

ttlue the heat received by them from
any source, for the conversion ot crude
material into such forms as are needed
by them for their own growth. Inthis
process, however, force isuelther crea-
ted nor lost, although much of it is se-

creted within the body of the plant or
mineral. Other things U itigeqtial. the
quantity of carbon tlxed in auy plant
varies with the average elevation of
the hi lgbt of its center of gravity.

.4 tmosphrrf of Planetary ftotlirs.?
Telescopic oheervatious appear to leave
no reasonable doubt tiiat the planets,
liestde* our own, have an encircling
atmosphere . indeed, the atmosphere*
around the plauele are thus made as
palpable to sight a-s the clouds which
boat on our own. Venus and Mercury
are enveloped in thick atmospheres ;

in the former, the phenomenon i* es-
pecially conspicuous, so that the morn-
ing ana eveniug twilight may almost
le seen iu that distant world. The at-
mosphere also of Mar* is in like man-
ner made apparvtd. the clotul* m-eii

floating on it ullow iugof no uncertainty
a* to the fact.

Hut the ascertained existence of
clouds in the planet* prove* more than
the mere presence* of atmosphere upon
them. An atmcaphere is necessary to
support cloud*, but it is not to be in-
deutitied with them. Water.as i* well
known, is converted into va|H>r by the
agency of the sun and wind. This va-
por, when it escapes from the surface
of the liquid, is generally lighter, bulk
for buik, than that portion of the at-

mosphere contiguous to it?it rise# iuto
more elevated regions, where, hv the
agency of cold and by electricity, it is
made to resume it* liquid state, nut in
such minute particle* that it tloat* and
form* those semi-opaque masses called
cloud*. (Ireat ditlicultie*. however,
obstruct inquiries of this nature, with
respect to most of the planets; and
the very presence of those atmosphere*
and the clouds with which they are
loaded, offers a serious impediment to
ascertaining the character of their sur-
face.

Ilydroyenu*! Iron.?M. Caillotet. in
a paper presented to the French Acad-
emy, contributed the following inter-
esnug points to the literature of thin
somewhat obscure subject. It a solu-
tion composed of mixtaie of the
chlorides ot iron ami ammonium i* de-
composed witli the battery, there will
lie found at the negative pole an ac-
cumulation of metallic iron iu masse*
of brilliant luster, great brittlenesa,
and hardness. From tbia iron after
being washed, either under water or
any other liquid, bubble* up a gaa
which is pure hydrogen. In the air
the iron only lose* a part of the bydro-
geu which it contains. A specimen
weighing 0.9 grm., kept for 15 day* in
an open tube, gave when heated 1* v.
of gas* or more than half of w hat it
contained atthemonnntof preparation.
A fragment of iron placed under a test
tul>e tilled with watef heated to dOdeg.
or 70 deg. (C.) cause* a tutnultnoua
disengagement of gas. One volume
of iron contain* on an average 340 vol-
ume* of gas. Ifa piece of liydrogen-
ir.ed iron is approaches! to a burning
body, the disengaged hydrogen burns,
and the metal is surrounded with a
light tiame. Ifa piece of this galvanic
iron, previously heated, is employed as

the negative pole of a voltameter, the
hydrogen of the decomposed water es-
cape* in abundance ftom the surface
of the metal, but none of it appears to
be occluded. Ilalvanic iron may read-
ily be powdered, but after heating it
acquire* a certain degree of ductility.

Gat Hurnrrt. ?A considerable amount
of the illuminating power of gas is
known to be lost in using an ordinary
burner. lieeause the temperature of the
interior of the tiame is too low to ef-
fect the complete combustion of the
carbon, aud without which no perfect
result can be expected.

One of the most simple arrange-
ments designed to meet tiiis difficulty
?a Belgian device?consist* in intro-
ducing a strip of platinum lietween
tbe openings of a common fish-tail bur-
ner, against which the gas plays, and
which, when heated, is claimed to
cause the complete combustion of the
gas. at the same time also diminishing
its flow. The various photometric ex-
periments made in this connection, fix
the illuminating power at double that
of the same auiouut of gas consumed
with some of the ordinary burners. The
acccideutal bending of the platinum is
prevented by four copper wires at-
tached to the burner.

A similar object has been anccoss-
fuliy accomplished with the ordinary
tiah-tail burner, by slipping or screw-
ing a cap, with a slit in the top, over
it; the gas is discharged into the very

small cavity tliua formed, and, as is
well understood, is ignited after pass-
ing through the slit.

A Gat Shodoir. ?A striking and cu-
rious experiment, allowing the supe-
rior weight of carbonic acid gas over
air, may be made by projecting the
shadow of the gas, as it is poured from
its containing vessel, upon a screen.
The latter should IK; of white paper
and bright sunlight should fall oil the
stream of gas, which should bo poured
from the spout of a pitcher held within
10 inches of the screen. The curious
result, of a shadow produced by appar-
ently nothing, will lie seen, the former
resembling descending smoke, quite
black at fiie spout of the vessel, but
brightly illuminatiMl whenever the sun-
light isconcentrated by passing through
the gas.

To Prevent Glue from Cracking.?
Glue frequently cracks berauae of the
dryness of the air in room* warmed by
stoves. An Austrian contemporary
recommends the addition of a little
chloride of calcium to glue to prevent
this disagrM-ahle property of cracking.
Chloride of calcium is such a deliques-
cent salt that it attracts enough mois-
ture to prevent the glue from cracking, j
Glue thus prepared will adhere to glass,
metal, etc., and can be used for putting
on !al**ls without danger of their drop-
ping ofl.

At Bonn, Germany, headaches, dys-
pepsia, etc., atlectiug several patients,
have been traced to evening studies
pursued under the baleful influence of
a green lamp shade, from whieh ar-
senic was set free by the heat of the
Dame.

Spanish law prohibits marriage be-
tween parties above the age of seventy, ,
but a younger man may marry a old
woman a he pleases.

iKiaurrie.

Moss I'll 11 |( s. -I'he \u25a0\u25a0 -iti :lv ;

Score* of prettt and Inexpensive at lb l--
can la* made with ferns, ini*. sea-
shells, etc., which sire plca-nitlv to

remind one ot vacation rambles. 1 will
describe a lew of them. Vtlei making
these attempts smce?iullv, new ami
Itcnil'lfill designs will readily -llggel

themselves. A picture h tug* in one
rainier of tin sitting rtsun that Is milch
admired. The foundation I- simply a
thread-Is>\, with WISHICII sides ami a
pasteboard b uioiu. The inshie partition
trie removeil and a lining ol Bristol
hoard carefully gummed in. l'he rest
ol the articles are fastened to "lie paste-

hoard, with a few *tltclies ofthe same
tvdor a* the materials used. Some deli-
cate pressed ferns, of the maiden-hall
variety >ni 1 n.h. im piaeeri on the
bottom, cair ts-ing taken tlial every leut
lies In a natural position. A little Im<-
low , slid covet ing the fern-stem*, la a

branch of ttne coral. A lurge ami
richly-colored seoUop-shell 1* placed at

It- base. Over all and flumping about
(he shell a delicate mist ol featherv
glass ami sea-lnos- Is arrangf-tl. Here
ami there, to give |Milnts of color, scarlet
Wesi India ta-aiis and tiny tluterl shells
are gummed. Near the center, ami
|Kiiscd a* I hough jii-t alighting, ito tvv o

gorgeous gold ami black butlri tiles.
Kini shed Willi a glass ami narrow frame
ol gill molding, the eost is about a
dollar, while its natural grata- ami sim-

plicity give more satisfaction than many
a costly picture would do. Another
pretty design is a crow, formed of a

black w alnul-having or a piece ot birch
hark. The foot ol the cross is Imbedded
in a green bank ol vvottd in.?-, ami a

Nt NONOI'H

lUil> 111 xlO'icNtorn vol x Cittxtr lie
xx a a ten yearn old. He tiu.l u red none,
(filla 111 Ilia eyea, lUKlf''l clot ben, uml
lie xx ua nxx till on V.

"It tnnken n ablxer run up and down
my back ix lien I think ot thla Im>v -tnml-
InX on a atriM't curlier uwd l ulling pe-
deatrluu imuifa," hahl IIU llon.n 'Kiaxe-
Ix

"It XX IIa 111 full!" XXIlillMl till- lilll.
"I'll*itk of III*cnlllliK men 'old letld-

licailed' and the like of that !"

"dim put me up to It!"
"I don't xx ant to naxx liilu ill two, uud

It'a tlMl late IIOXX |t> llae II till f.>r ft-11-I irt 11,
but tliia boy iieeita relollliltig."

"I'lliflorin I'll reform!" called tln*
lad,

"I don't xx ml to aeud liiinto prlaou,
and xet I fear be xx til turn out a bad
boy."

"Try me try me I'll never call
IlitUiea 110 more!" aiibtieil the ley,

Ilia Honor IfII tlic chair, xv alked dmx n
to tlif Imy, and putting a baud on lita
head lie eoleiuuly aabl:

"Hub, a bald-licadeil man isn't to
blame for It. He'd have ball there if
he could. lam bald, and Itijab la bald,
hut xx e alxxaxa pay one hundred cents
on a dollar and never dfiiil Is-hI a street
-car, Vnu may go home, hut ifyou
iMniic again i -hill knoxx that vou xxunt
to turn out a i'i.k I'uipin, ami I shall
deal xxltli you accordingly.

?foilm Vxs 111 HEN?"the l'rince"?
nou ol Martin, bad, iu his earl) dax ,
some hahitn not approved of by bis
father. On one iMvasinn, while his
lather xx an President, John xinited
Washington and mopped Mt Wtllardn
lintel. One uioriilng the I'renldent
called at his rooms, and, after a kindly
grcfthig. said to htm :

"Jolin, I had ho|ied you xxould some
time prove to Ik* a xxorthy reprenenla-
live of our family, hut I tear vou nexrr
xx III; In fai't, I am convinced Hint vou
xxill tiring disgraia* rather than tvitft
credit upon it."

"Father," said John, "you max think
l>ei*niiM*you hap|eu to lie I'reniili'iit of
the I nlted Slates, yuU are something
more than an ordinary man, hut |s-ruiii
me to say that vou xxill never be known
In hiamry excejw as the father of John
Van Itureo "

Hi stnvi,; ||t sinvu !! lf)oil haven't
any thing on your mind, and your ears
are open tncaU hnouiulnnf morning life,
VOU xxill see his wife follow hilii down
to the gate und hear her call alter linn.

"ltou't forget to hriug up half a

bushel of peaches ! And can't you get
(lie plums, too* And there's tin* sugar
?get ten pounds. Oh yea! 1 want a
g.lloii of vinegar, and some brandy.
\ ou may bring up two melons, ami the
cloves, cinnamon mid nutmeg. Hold
on lleury ! Isiu't (org. t the l.alf bushel
of jwarn. I must have Yin to-day. And
while you re at the market, why not
bring up the Slli*ti.iiicrab-apples*"

lie gets half abi.sk axxay aud she
raises her voice ami call- :

"Oh, Henry ! don't forget to Ining up
thri*e .|o(i'ii iptart cans as you laune!"

W atkkim; a Mt i.k.?"A stubborn
mule is the xxii-l thing a feller can find
with," sny Josh Hilling-, and s,> ihirik-
Jjck tireen, xx homine froui the country,
yestenlay. with a wagon and drove to
the rlxer altnve the ferry landing. The
moles didn't fxinifmuch dis|s>*itioii to
go iu, wlieu slack mounted one of theut
and struck a stunning blow with a large
stick, and iu he went. ?not the mule,
but Jack?over the IM-.HI of the aiilm tl
he mounted, striking (he tMiitom of the
river close to the hank so hard xx It It his
unprotected head as to almost break his
neck. Hi; - utiled and floundered about,
aud llnallx got out and drove ofT,
muttering: "I always did 'spl-c d.at
mule, aud xx hen he Wants water agin
he most go art or it hlnse'f.

A W.ijiix's Mil.?When trade giexx
stark and tolls felt dm*, the merchant's
face grew long and blue. At lt his
wife unto Iilin said, "Rise up at once,
get out of Ikml, and g<*t J our i>a|M*r, ink

convolvulus I* made t> clamtver t" the
very top. The vine i- a hit ot trailing
mo-*, with each tiny leaflet picked out

with a pin, after wetting 111 water for
some utile. The blossom* consist of Hie
little cup* fotllid on the lichen, which
grow-on risk- and old fences ; hv the
way, the colot* are very fine, ts-iiig
scarlet, lavemh-r, white, and rarely
yellow . A Miotic bridge made of twig-,
a ruined casile of bark, an archway
covered with vines, a cluster of rook*,
or an old atuiup, are all idea* thai you
can elaborate and carry out at your
leisure.

M TRT'KI.HSNN *\u Bkupixo. The
autumn month* afford a* Atvurabli* <?(>?

|Hiriuuitieii a* any season of the year
for making ami repairing uialtre%e*
ami pulling tin* whiter bedding til |er-

t'ect readiness for u-e. A clean, fresh
malt re** has far more warmth In it, to
*av nothing of lis wholesoutenea-, than
one that has been tm! a long time, ami
therefore forecom>mlcal reasons,as well
as reasons purely hygienic, it is advisa-
ble that mattresses lie frequently and
thoroughly cleansed ami renewed. The
tick- -hould t- emptied of their eou-
lenU, le thev hair, wool, ino-, or
shucks, should Is- washed, ladled and
sunned and thus made sweet a- when
uew. 'lll<\u25a0 hair and wool will need
(?eating, airing and sunning, to cleanse
It |>erfecily. and may He lor day* In the
open air with profit. Thi- being done
it Is an easy task to return the coutenls
of the mattresses to their ticks ami tack
them with a mattress needle. In iih-

and shuck uiaitre-#e- there is a good
deal of breaking ,md w anting of material,
W hiell settle* in a tlue dust oil the lower
side of the tnattre-i.. This waste should
all l>e removed and replace*! with fresh
material. If moss cannot tie procured
shucks will answer very well a-r sub-
stitute.

A SEASON xauc KICH-T.. - L'II make
mluce j>l': Hath Ave pound* l*vi' w lib
thrie |w>und-ol apple*; one-third |ioiiml
chopped rainiti*, add three tablespoon*

mill ruuk three minutes; add
tlin-e tatdesp. HlllS cinnamon, ami stir
three times; add mace ami pepper ami
caraway ami vloxe-, ami (\>ntnilfr ami
dried gooseberries, ami nail ami citron,
ami keep t.i-ting till you arc urc it l-
right; then set the p.ui In a chair ami
mill one quart Iwilitl cider, one tea-cup
vinegar, two dozen prune- without the
?tone-, a gill of w hltr brandy if you rati

get it, a wine glass of rosewater, ami
four pulverized nutmeg*; next add two
cup* butter and one cup s.ilt; cook
tlltccu minute*, taste ami put the *pooa
hack; if you have anything else in the
house you would like to put in you can
do so, only exercise discretion itt ail
your experiments; hake In the oven

and set away In the cellar till your
mother-in-law cornea a visiting.?Aqr t
h'rrm Prttf.

and pen. and say thee words unto all
men: 'My gntsi- i wish p. sell to you,
and to your wile and ilangltlet- too;
my prltvs arc so very low, that all will
buy before thex go.' '* He tiiil a* his
good wife ailvtsril. aud ia the p.*|M*r
advertised, t rowds came and bought
of all lie ha<l. his hill* were paid, his
dream* were glad; and he will tell you
to till* day how well did printers' ink
repay. He told its with a knowing
wink, how hewa* saved bv printer's
ink.

Tux leg of mutton I# the m<<st profita-
ble Joint, containing trmrv solid meat.

The neck i- an extravagant Joint, half
the weight consisting <>t lx>ue and fat.
The shoulder has also ntitrh waste in
bone. The breast docs well for kitchen
dluner, nicely muffed; it l much
cheaper than other Joints. Sirloins ami
ribs of !>eef are very extravagant Joints,
from the weight of bone. The rotiug
side of the round part of the buttock,

and the part called the "top-side," are
tlie most profitable for family eating.
The mouse tmtiock is uaed for stew ing;
shin U use*! for soup or ?tew ing. The
usual quantity of butcher's meat con-
sumed lu a lautilr is on an average,
three-quarters of a pound a da) for each
person; but when the family consist*
of ladies and children, half a jmutid |M*r
day is about the quantity consumed one
with another, independent of hams,

bacon, poultry, flsh and game.?//.. nc-
Are;*' .

Tuk shaii. ty wa* *awiug wood In
the ixack yard, w lien a brilliant thought
"truck lilin. doing to the house he
remarked uggetive|y : "Ma. Bill .lone*
I*goln' to get a turkey to-morrow, over

to ttie Corner*. I gue* he could get
fvi pretty cheap." The re*|Kin*e came
very promptly: "Vou, John Henry, git
yourself back to that woodpile, and
don't tic saving uothln' to me about
turkeys. I'd like to know who it 'twas
laid atied for two week* after last
rhanksgivitt*. making me a world of
trouble and fit**. There won't Is* no
such fooliu* around thla rear. You
hear me!" Sadness hovered over that
youthful brow.? (.'.etofir /vw.>fw(.

"Sik," -aid Mr. Magruder, address
Ing a Mr. Macguffin at the boarding-
house dinner table lat nlglit, "do you
incline to favor the theory of contrac-
tion or expansionf" "if," said Mr.
Macgutfln, pausing In n desperate strtig
gle to cut the small pitK-c of tough meat
that had been set ixefore him in response
to hi* order of roast beef, "Ifyou refer
to money, sir, 1 unhesitatingly give In
my ad here nee to contract ion: hut it you
refer to the hill of fare in thi* iMiarding
house, then, sir, I am heart and s>,ul
for expansion."

A FrKMft'lE POLISH. ?Put half an

ounce of ahellac, th* NUM quantity of
gum-lac, and a quarter of an noma* of
guin-satidarac into a pint of spirit* of
wine, all in a atom 1 bottle, near the fire,
shaking Itvery often. As soon as the
gums are dissolved it is ready for use.
Then take a roller of woolen rag*? soft
old broadeloth w ill do nleely?put a
little of the polish on it, also a few
drops of litis*ed-oil. Hub the surface
to be jtoli-hed with this, going round
ami round, over a small space at a tiiue,
until it begins to be quite smooth. Then
finish by a second rubbing with spirits
ofcw Ine and more of the polish. Furni-
ture thus treated will have a brilliant
luster, equnl to new.

Ftsit CARES. ?f>ne pint how] of salt
codfish picked very fine, two pint Iwwls
of whole, raw, peeled potatoes. l'ut
together in cold water ami boil till the
potatoes are thoroughly cooked; remove
from fire and drain off all the water:
mash with potato maslier. add piece of
hutter alze of an egg, two well-beaten
eggs, ami a little pepper. Mix well
with a wooden spoon, llave a frying
pan with boiling iard or drippings into
which drop a spoonful of the mixture;
fry brown. I>o not freshen the fish Ire-
fore boiling with |*otatoes, jnd do not
mold the cakes but drop from 9|x>ot;.

ONE or Mark Twain's funny -lories Is
that of a Scriptural panorama, the prop-
rietor of wli it*Ii engaged a pianist to

play appropriate mu*lc. The musician,
when tlie picture of "I'rodigal Sou"
was passing, struck up "When Johnny
Comes Marching Home," which excited
the indignation of thn m xral lecturer.
Recently, in a neighboring toxrn, the
drama of "Joseph and His Brethren"
was played, and the tune to which Ja-
cob and family journeyed Into F.gypt
\xa* "Marching Through tieorgla."

"fir.vrt.rwAN, 1 can't lie atxout the
horse?he Is blind In one eye," said t lie
auctioneer. The horse was soon knocked
down to a citizen who had been greatly
struck bv the auctioneer's honesty, and
after paying for the hor-e be said * '1 ou
xvern honest enough to tell me that this
animal was blind iu one eye Is there
any other defect?" "Yes, sir, there is.
lie is also I* Mind in the other eye!"
was the prompt reply.? lt.trr.it Frrr
Prrn.

To RELINK A STOV*.?Ten cent'* W orth
of clay from the potter's worked to the
consistency of putty, pressed firmly
around the sides and Into the corners nt
the furnace box and left to dry over
night, will make In every respect a more
desirable lining than the fire brick
bought in the stores.

Two of our "ktillod" citizens, after
intently witnessing a game of base ball,

were heard conversing as follows:"!
say, bamlxo, less us jllte de baseball
club." "What for, nigger?" "Well,
Sambo, kase it lain you how* to ketch
f/iwlton de .(f)/? a much eaier way than
steal in' detn from the roost."

HOT-WATER OINOKRHKEAP.?A cupful
of molasses: stir in llour till It Is very
stiff. Take a small cupful (tolling water,
two tablespoonfuls of melted butter, a
tcAHpoonful of ginger, and a teaspoon-
fill of soda; add flour to the mixture,
and beat well together. Bake In a quick
oven.

A Pi. ACE or GRKAT EASE.?"Larry,
I would you like to go to heaven when
you die?" asked a reporter of a brawny
con of the Emerald isle, who war Just
laying aside his pick and shovel for the
day. "Yls, sir." "Why?" "Bwaiiw
tliey say it is a place of groat use, air."

A HANDSOME vouth being questioned
by a rather stylish lady as to liis occu-
pation, replied that h> was an "adjua
ter of movable alphabets." lie was sim-
ply a printer.

"I>id my mustache trouble you?"
asked he to her, "No." she sighed "I
only felt u little down in the mouth."

THEY IIAVK a hundred-and-four-year
oldster at Mt Vernon, liul. His proud
(\u25baoast is "CIV is Americanm sum."

\o HOY has fulllllisl his earthly mis-
sion until lie has given some one a cay-
enne lozenge.

AM vacant made "by the akin ofthe
teeth Is of oourse, an acci-dcnta! one.

"NARROW guagc" is what pinned
back dresses are called.

A CAMMRAt. on paper?a woman who
"devours" a novel.

A MAN'S word is worth sl, gold, when
sent by cable.

A BAD omen?To owe men.

A CAR-tnne?"Ticket*

SIX-MONTHS'CAKE.?Two eggs, three
cupl uls of llour, half a cupful ofraisins,
a cupful of molasses, two-thirds of a
cupful of butter, half a cupful of new
milk, half a tenapontiful of soda, and
spice of all kinds. Will keep a long
time.

BRASS ORNAMENTS should fw first
washed with a strong lye made of rock
alum, in the proportion of one ounce of
alurn to a pint of water: when dry, rub
with leather and fine trlpoli. This w II)

give to brass the brilliancy of gold.

TOCIJCAW goId : Powder some whiting,
and make it Into a moist paste with
some sal volatile. I'over over tin'gold
ornaments and surface with a soft
brush; let it dry, and then hruli It off
with a moderately hard brush.

WEATHER-PROOF WIMEWASII.?Take
five pounds whiting, four ounces air-
slacked lime, and mix with skim milk.
Apply three coats and it will last four
years, on fence or oiuhtiildnig.

A red hot iron paused over old putty
will soften It so that it is easily re-
moved.

To oblige Ingratitude la as insupera-
ble a Mnlty as to fill a sieve with
water.

Nr\rii ii<' nn v tilingbut light blanket*
ut h i<uvi'ilii| for tinl nit k. heavy
Imi|mtvluiik cotton counterpane I* bad,
lot thr reason that Ii keep* in tin* ci>

halation* from the imiit of iIn* lrk |M<r*
\u25a0on, w iiilc iii* hlnnki't allowa them to
|m* through. \\ .-nk prrMiM nm In-
variably dlsU'cnved tl\ It great Weight of
lir.lrlothi'ii, w Iti-|t often prevent* their
getting any nou iiil ?Iff 11 whatever.

or Ihr illoi.tt It thr I.lf*"

See I renter..noun, xll: '23. The blood
liellig tin* iniri ?? Iroiii which the system
In (null liji, 11in I Iti>iti xx 111. Ii ur derive
our mi'lilnlua writ aa physical i itpahiil-
lira. It..iv Ini(><.i t nit l lull II alioolii lr
kept purr! I; It contain xlle, tmirrliig
|M>iaona, nil organic luncfiou* lukxiiiih
enfeebled. Nettling 11|rin |in|Mtttuut or-
gnu*, ua the lung*, liver, niol kidneys,
tin" i 'fleet la uiixl dl*ii*troua. Ilflnr it
IxthltOVtMl nil to ki-tip ttirlr blood ill n
|*rfei tly healthy condition, ami more
rajn-iintli tlorn tliia u|i|ily nt till*pai tic.
illnr season ot thr year tlinu >t any
other. .No uiallor lul the exciting
rntiar inn) In*, ?it r rrnl rnilae of n lar|(t
lllo|n>l'tion ol nil illarnm-a la bail blood.
Now, Ir. fierce d<M* not vx i*h to place
Ilia Golden Mf.ll.nl l>taoovry In lite
cataiogne ot <|Uack |>nU*nl nostrum*, by
recoiiiuicudiiig It to cure every illaenae,
nor iloea lie mj rn oinuieinl il; on the
oontrnry, tln re nre luin.lrf.lv of <liaenn<*a
that he m'kiiow
Inn u tint tie iloea . I.iim itbl, tbnt them
U but one form of t>t ?./ illi*nat tbnt il
will not cure, ami that illveaae in cancer
He ilin-a not reoouinifii.l bia l'icovery
for thai tlivenna, yet be know n it to be
ttio uiot af.ii . hi iijj blooii-cleaiivtir yd
dincoxcrni, and tlint it xxill free ilie
bliHal mid nyntem of uit other blood-
poiaonn, la- they animal, vegetable, oi
lliilieiai. l'lii* tjoblfli Mfilicut IliacoX'-
ery in u>.irr.inuU by tiiiu to cure the
xx ot at forma of .Skin Dinennen, an all
forinn of KioUhea, I'iuiplen and Erup-
Uoiiv; alao all (fUndular and
the worm form ofHcrofuloun and I'lcer-
alftl Sorea ot Itie Neck. or other
l>.iru, and all Scrofuloun Itim-nncv of the
B.nien, an Wtiitf S I ever S.irea,
lli|>-joint ami S|>iiial I'lM-uaea?all of
w tit. ii Imjl.hi- to Sa-roiuloun diaeaaen.
C't INlll.Mr.l>.?Htr-JOIWT DISKASa CI HMD.

IV. UMOVCHTATIOM, lowa.
Jr. I'iKHt'K, liultniii, N. Y.:

Ihor St r? My wife first l**camt* lams
nine yearn ago. Swellings would ap-
jie.ir and dls.i|i|M*nr on her hip, and Ahe
was gradually becoming reduced, aud
her w Utile system rotten w ilh disease.
In lS7i, a swelling broke on her hip,
discharging large tptantiliea, aud since
lliat time Iheie are several o|iefiliigs.
Have had five doctors, at an ex|K*nse ot
$125, who say nothing will do any good
but a surgical operation.

July 10. 1573, lie w rites thus : My wife
has certainly received a great benefit
from the ua- of your l'iseovery, for she .
wan not able lo get ofl the iretf and was
not exjieeted to live a werkw lieu she
commeneetl using it, a year ago. She
ha* been doing must of her work for
over six months. Ha- used twenty bot-
tles,and is still using it. Her recovery U I
considered a- almost a miracle, arid we
attribute Ii ail to Uie use of your valua-
ble medicine, i can cheerfully recom-
mend it an a blood-purifier aud strength-
restorer. J. M. ROBIXSOX.

(?olden Medical l'iseovery is sold by
DruggUia. A

Prsaisbls I mplo) meal A rernn
ussl Hs.luma.

Read the large double column adver-
tisement of Kennedy A Co.. in this |>a-

l>er. Read it ail. Study it and accept ,
their offer. The advertisers are worthy
of confidence, and their assertion* can ;
le relied on. Parties remitting money
can Ih* fully a-sun-i that they will re- 1
celve just what is promised. The libe-
rality and enterprise of Mt-sr*. Ken- !
nedy A Co. are show n by the tact Uiat
they* give to each agent a coin silver
hunting case watch. We have seen and
exarnineti this xxatcli and are aide to say
that it is Iti evrrx way erjual to w hat is
elaimed for it. "I'liey xx ant an agent In
this county ; some lucky reader of this
pa|>er will get it. The remedy they
ofier 1* popular. Hie profit* large, the
business all your own. If you do not
wish another Lo hear away the prise,
answer thla advertisement at ouce, ami
remit for simple dozen, and you will
thank us for advising you, and thus
giving you a business - long a- vou

live?permanent, profitable, lioiiornHle.
plea-aut. W ttO could ask more*

Srbrark'r I'urmnntr Xjrnp. Mew Weed
Taslr a otl Vss.lrsbr fill*

These deservetlly celehrattsl and |s>p-
ular nietliclnes have effected a revolu-
tion in the healing art. aud proved the
fallacy of several maxims xxhich have
for many year* obftrtiAiithe |jrogre#

of tneilii ai science. The faie up|Mi*i-
tion tliat "Cooumixtion I* incurable"
deterred physicians from attempting to
find remedies (or that disease, and pa-
tients atflieied with it reconciled them-
selves to death xvlihotit making an ef-
fort to escape from a dixun which they
sttpjxoscil to be unavoidable. It i* now
proved, however, that ran
I# eared, ami that It V# t-rm cured in a
very great nnniher of I*K*l (some of
them apparently des|*rate onos) by
Hcheni k's l'nlmonlc Syrup alone; and
in other cases by the same medicine in
connection xxitii Schenck's Sea Weed
Tonic and Mandrake I'ill*.one or both,
according to tiic rcitilreuieuta of tlie
cam*.

1r- S lienck liiinself. w lio cnjoyesl
uninterrupted gi?t health, for more
than forty years, wa supposed, atone
lime to fax at the very gale of death, his
physician* having pronounced tils case
noprlesa, ami alxandoned him to hi*
fate, lie wa< cured by the aforesaid
medicines, and, (line lit*re. orery.mauy
thousands similarly affected have used
Ir. Schenck's preparations with the
same remarkable success.

Full directions ai-conijwtuy eai-li, mak-
ing it not alxsoliuely tieces*iry to is*r-
sonally see !>r. S henck utiles' patients
w i*h their lungs examined, and for this
purpose he Is professionally at his prin-
cipal office. Corner Sixth ami Arch St*..
I'hiladelplda. every Monday, w here all
letter* for advice must be addressed.
Schenck's medicines are -old by all
druggists.
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t*rn- fr.>. I'i.lVttt. *4.AMI * iva. fr il
lu*tftw* |*) litol *\u2666???* O. H HiiHl-*,
( Niiailalttnr lahblhi, Hlrb

v -

I 1 1 hMaxKAT *?! |-ofii*Mrmipkifimbl nan tor

I'm oral una to-iy iu rH i*nin tfe* t uIUn)

dtaica A llirw*J HENRY I,V MO.Sim Oft Ito
\u25a0 tonani** IH. Muattia, M*m 11 HI 4*

fL t aay *lata* ltoa* <???

MMf

The People's hemedy.
Thj 7nivcml Ptia Eitrartor

Note: Ak for HMD* KITRACT.
Take no other.

llf ANTKI*AUKNTM' '**n?AA<rii *hou)d tr
\ \ rllurjr M utirr f.if Iht / \f*<imi .Srtn nnf

limry t /?*. BY REV MIA* NMOD. Fur Twm ad-
drrwi tli# H. li KI>?KLL. R.tn. MAIM

IMMJ

Ann * A**nt. Old and Tonni, MAI*AND
Q} 1/ 1/ Kmialr. In TL.WR locality. Tarni* and OUTFIT
IHLL RTKK Addrcat V. O. VU'KKKY * 00.. At?

X |UIAHMM IIHMki

QA FANCY CARPS 7 t\irm with nana lc. Ad*
LIL'BTKD, NAAAAH. IUUM CO.. N. Y.

tMI-lt

SHOWCASES!
*

SHOW CASES!
All stria*, StlTsr iKoonUd snd Wsiunt, new nc

?ncoiul hand. Haeursly Moked for aUlvulna,
OOUNTZHB. lIAKe, SHKI.VIDU, HTOHR Fll

TTTKES. AO.
HOUSE AMD orriUK RUKNITUB* all kinds
Tha Urgaat and baat aaaurUd stuck, us* an*

?sound-baud In UM> Olty

T.rc-sß'im * HH(>. ti-ij
IMI, 10M-1045 ia<t km; KHHIF ATg., I'hlls

?? llrnr, lor I w 111 uM-nk ol vi.vUmU

n8 lITIABT tnmWri'.i,
llrslisjrr. lias Iu Use u* IhllU
jsais, n1.4 t.s tloillliw St-d |J"KU|>I 'MU

C.s Xlrtt*s -aliui.l to eterlled.
CNtLDIII. - f iMilrrun nSunl to I* wtilxool

1 ?(*? Kurwi. ArrlSrsis, UraMru
t niadoss, I an, Syralna, in rsHswj
j.linusi luunilr t.j ratrru .1 :tns ,< o
I'm.oc tlx rrlwic* tsiian r Hnrw, Srnlta
t irrlail*M, < hatsis, MS Ssrrs,
Hulls, trlasa, 1 arua, Or, Arrr.la lu-
flamstsxt., Mim-inwelHuen, ntd|w b
rvmios* S - ul.*ai sua aMliaUa ratiUh.

riMAiiauiHttiu. Il alMAva rrlirii*ptio
its i'i*Ut Kiti4ftxilu*,ftiihHiifl prtagiii|t!ii
Iti tlit* hrvtl. idtUktl, ifft|i.

IIliiltlllhCAIt '?*- \u25a0"* ? aaaL a:; k.uc.. tu.
itraiisva 10 xrtilrh ladsi are sut jasi are
[\u25a0nimiill) I u.sd. KulWr <k*allalb Wn >em-
jM'ijitanratb IsStW.

Plllt kliatw btrrSlif -emt |>rotr>vt mIW
nt.4 reaity c urv. N<> rass, |wao u :.n,M ..r

r m long rseivl us renulsr uw.
j ÜBI6OSI Villa. IIin litaa uaijr asirs ram fur j

1 file ..ti>?-.i.n met tlsnfT-ro.isrutut 'uni.
119*1 V OitUtil. -I lowno njast for |s.rto-

li-UI< rr
BLitflll lien ar rnnsr. Pieli.w t t |-

flßf. It bss Moed I ot l.vss I V), all
tSbcir rewefien laJnlls arret tixHii

\u25a0?sr. slniaaarli, tangs. ?ml < :a. sts .
RNtUMATItM. \u25a0(?RAtIIA, Taokarks a (Ml

lars.br m *3 al.fcr let not, a.id utlsa jkt*
msirt-nilr r .red.

BHTaiCIARI ot rliacbouia (isjft anjtl.u*il
WUli Cootl \u25a0 K&lrurlof U llrkllaarl n>a
onaabt itla l.s*tr prartmr. U SIIA> leiismur
tomm.*adail.i trum hundred* o( Pbjudnr,
tusej of wkotn ordsr f. lor tor la tt.eir oxaa
prarlMX*. 11l sddiuou lbs lurreuli.j, th-r
ordrr its ti -s for fswrlUaca of ail k ada,
talM),Ssrr Tbraal, I alaaril Tanalla,
aapie aud rbmnic IJlarrbss, < alarrk,

V xrbka It u(aprrttc.j| kllbUlas, t rata-
ed Ess*, -llaraal Iaarrta, .Xlaaeaiiars,
nr., (hasped Hands. Earn, and tadsad
all msaaer of (*ta d sraawe.

TillIT 111. Keax.va. issrrssas, ItMaaksrsos,
sua ssarllan I Lraia ( sis, * | *isa.
sad Etas pies, l! wins l rau
/ rsfc-i. hUe sooderfnUjr tpxpruviaf ths
( iHtitrlr\u25a0 toa.

TR fAiaiia. IWs Eatpael . ?lo Work
binadsr.so Ijiet> Maersa attord tobs aril boat
IL It ta used by sit UirLssdiaf Ueary MaNira,
Htmet Kaltrosde sad It esstarn In Jirm
1ork C.ijr. Il ks* so suaal lor Mpraarss, t lav.
Bras car Maaddts t kaSata, Silfaraa,
MrmlrkM,Mastltaaps,( ats. Urrrallma,
Hlrrdtsa. rsr.wnsln, ( alts, IHsrrkna,
t bills, t slats, rtc. luraarsafarUoa In a ide,
and tbr rsitsl u sflr.iUa up, psuoi|S that H *

IroanaW ta rvtaj 3ana-rand aa woil an ia
?vera fam -bourn, lsl H be tldrd mer. aad
roo sit! s-ier be snu.se L

CADTIOI. -Eoml'a r acrari lo here ißilUlsd.Tar (satins nrtltje l,a the ort> Esaad'a K*
trsn IS*> u la snrh he'tk. It Is pmpso4 by
Uk- saly prrsaaaaa tlxta -bo rerr knew bos
to |wepars II Jj-oc*erlr. Mefase all cMJ er pss-
|*ar itiotia of Wlirh Haart. This Is Uae only
nrtlels tissd by Ehxas. lan*, and la tlu huapi-
tnia of lib teenier aad I: arots

HUTBIT ARB Hit IfHill UTRAVT.Itt t.asnM*M tnrrn, ten t n ai*-4k i!ch to

PMjM f TRACT COMPART. ? M. dsn

Have You Weak IJingn?
Have You *Cough or Cold ?

Hnve Yon l**ln In Your Breast ?

Hnve Yoti *ny Threuxt Iflneaar

Have Vou t'onsmnptlon?

USE Ds. L. 0. C. WISHABTB
PINE TREE TAB COBtIAL.

Are Yon Wenk itnd I>ehlllt*te<! ?

I>o You Suffer from indlgcwtion?

I>o Yon rest nIre a Totdc?

Have Yon Xo Appetite?

l>o You necnl Bulliliu,Tp?

I>.Voq wish to twStrong apdHeuUthy?

USE He. L. 0. C. VISHAKT'B
PINE TBEE TAB CORDIAL

Hold by all T>niggl*t.

Xo. 2.12 Xorth Seeond Ht.,

HORSEMEN!
OW.\ERi OF STOCK!

Save Your Horses and Cattle I

CTR* TnKTI OF DIPRARI AND KEEP
TtIEM IN A IIKALTHT CONDITION

BT 01 VINO THEM

M. D. ROBERTS
CELEBRATED

HORSE POWDERS.
IN TBB OVER

FORTY YEARS!
TNI ONLY POWMII OONTAIVINN

TONIC, LAXATT7S AND PTOITY-
IN3 FB3PSBTISS

copataip, raiaaiT aaiivn rata vaa

BEST CONDITION MEDICINE
IN THE WORLD.

Tksy am mad* of Para Malaria! only, on#

tabloopooaful goiag aa far m aao pound of
ordinary oatlln powders.

Buy can package and after aaing thaw
you will anrar get done praiaiag lima.

For eal* by all etorekeepars.

ÜBI

M. B. ROBERTS'
Vegetable Embrocation

FOR ALL EXTERNAL DISEASES
atvaia o a

MAN OR 13E ANT.
faulty

BROOMS! BROOMS!
Jom J. K ViaKM A CO..

aSS Washington Bt? New York.
Principal Depot In N.s Turk for the beat Broom

Xfsnutbr-turs* m the United Ststm.

Brooms from R2.00 per doieo
and upward.

The lose* prion and (rested rarWty to be found
snysber*

Alio su sstlrs new etsok of WOOD sad WILLOW
WARK, rrcb m Pslta, Tuba, BaekeU, Mats,
Jordan.. Wicke Ac., tofdhsr slth s thll Una of Apple,
Brlor Wood and Olay Pl|>is, Psncr ftusp.. Tuts No.
ilone. Cutlery, Am ds(srr from VIA lo fdu pw Bill.

A full line of the bed vitalityofTHWARA
P. A? We eel 1 our gsode at prions that do net rsuulrt

uiy drummlna ou thn road. Orden by msU will r
orfre prompt .rmatloa. HdsblHbed tliW. MM I

WE WANT AN AGENT

IN EVERY COUNTY

IX Tin

XJNITE3D STATES!

GOLD COIN I 51.000.00 SOLD COIN I

"W'K CHAU.ENOE THE WORI.D.

willftrfrii puntm (W prvian. *n mii<. Wi mm ptwmkf w? i Mm*. ? mmm f()
cwiaui *4ifcwtlmrt tut .it l*awan 4 Arkrn. tt vtww.w tunm. .BUM) umd ißi m at, mu r ttmmim

MBtwlm <HWK UU

DR. RADCUFF'S GREAT REMEDY,

SATS
o*

cou)sy woarorat
W Ui< hfcj il>irUJIMf* at #1 ,(**ftvmlmmtAlf IH^lapi*B all mtu Olttmtmm m* Tib mtl"r AJxr-

rl'winf. (w tk im 1/ yam, umt M iat<*. vWt irkiri lki m mru* MMdam f mm tiwltww *A
olkar. fur Rllrfwl u> Italwaal aw,

IT WILL EFFECT A SPEEDY CURE EN AT.I. riara 0 P

HEAbACHJj. XKttAUMA. TxXJTHAfaE, kMLAJWk UUAJM. rtOH WOCXM. (CtM. OHjr'
(HAW, < UOLKKa MOKBIK LlX DUUUKXA, MWHCBITIs, CATAUUI OOCw CUtMIkCLAMMtruXt RliKlKATIBM AFTHMA. PHTHUMC HlttTttUl 1%lmTlOu A{? HMM*
CQHM.AIST. l-At*B IX BU. AACA OX U>!X* HUP MISTORS; rKUMML fT*4mOmU-
MCCX. WTK* OS VMUNUU XHXTRXTX. Aht> KkfBLIALL? UWlAtlia

A nwurrL RtaiDt WHICH TAKU IITUIALLTmv maw mmmi

teakeeeM. It.mct*m la si oi'*Mi. h axiolMfßJ c%trm ire lortaotoumi to m. h Uknfiy6tao*Mto ym.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST f! I

BLBEBBEB, WE (ICABAITKB BTBEV MtTLI t

JVo Cure, no Pay ! Try It, and law Oonvlnoed

W P flFF F R PerMU>wlt w,d PreitaWe Ea^jrMt!
W L U I I L M Ab Article of loirm-ml (jib I

TO YOU THIS IS k GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY I
TWins*tida *rBow mil of ?wptoynwnl Tc tbetk w* offor, n h*aai* of Mr tmifl a _l

hard lima!
*

TC o ounai, NO

A Source of Happiness to Millions of Snflfcrimf Huuiity.
Poring UM pM year lb* aoa4rrfWl nma of this Orsei Iwafjr ha* for r II Mr ami .1.

ripan arson.. l.'Muf> bar. heea cared. nod Ik nudi MX IMM mi (to* MtMl unman Mm'm
RAhcurri on. AT akmruy. URN MIU M oolmr HM RTI RT N
errafltr In fUMtoae*. UM Mart rpel.tsoa, bef. nod NmM KM. km I. TK World, OMMM*Wra#dal*rt laaraeU..aetfby Nagtr. TkrmoiMof certlfowMohßO. imMUmi\u25a0 gartoaf w*towdMod. (MrddlMMrd HM.IMIfar fMta| its baartfoU and utonni f~ 1' ifThligomr-| -ll ft m 1 n.in.kMtO|i JHi \u25a0!? ?< biraklo*pom la UM am rlniatn arf girtiaitrtl -|| *1 ?

#/,cw r*of/t r.\ roc k xoxtbs r iprtoxk dolla b bottles sole r
HEAD TH ISi

*bm KRXVRPV A OU-/W'.*r?lllkalttekMr I wRI tafaiw ywa I rsretrod torn. lb. a.* of to RadrMT* Ureal laoaedy. MtlKS ARALiaa OOUMM WOMMBL WW mZlead taa/Mfw rtgbl nm "ilka ocwgiiiwltiia ? I in.aam. oto: fjla p< WsaihMa full tiiiiimi f ah.
Mrnrt. Pais la tb* Right tod*. alb <lawro. Datolft, far U.s. 1 mad UMak(B f oar kasoS .1

do. 10. of h*w Tor* . It. and two of ? irutmrgh u>d mm la Um aoHMra par! of Uh* w\-l .

tnodKlD. to iia la -all la a* peryos* At length I wa* Miom ? try Dr. Bil'tir illuTaXaLa *a

OOLI-KS rn 0 vtiKß. I. t mad g<n itfty oral bouM*. aad todbra a*tog ft ail leaad anOfdUs aam!
la a 1-OSJCR. TANK UMagam YW K. aai* KM Aprtl. Bar moats. ago sadVoa artd iktrrma m m \mrtboMiet, of la ibis data, Aagn-l JU UCI. aad *ips 1 frvwi UM grew** f "Tiiul to art) too 1 uao.
Wortl- la Ika bii jar itmf l*nrn.if roa think tbi* worth aetag !*? caa la to. m I aai ganralli karmacar thro* oaaatmo aa Iana Ugroat aObrtlaw

Town lapnMlp, g J mainai

A Homedy for BCiurtft Tlma*I Try ItI
rar this Hroal Kowaodj mm wis* Taa* Ardaiaw Agaatl

fkrr Ar-Tksbotr IkU] orptairs lb* articles w* wkfe la aab TkM Iaria lask hi aurailr aad ifMac MM.g.iV willpar wall, liw oar Asafia to agaatal aa agaad a raary oawaij to ail aalta aflkrCadod m.ta* aad Orasdi, raUac to aarb tkaaaafatra r%kt lam aaar7 kaatk Id la ttswrakf IhaaMroe aroopt tho agaurp for oaa cw aorr ooaaUm. .roa akall Mis tha aaata-br* nghd la aa awsrr hsrtia aaW *
far ooaacr, as Hoc r*"witooo to an a* oar agaat. aad all or dan vfckt va asap Piaaki Swat raw wrt-
lJ akall k* la-nod nrar lo y oar aooowai

Tba wtwdnfal 'rraody. nCV Kb AKAIJi oa OOLDEX WOXPWL. aott. raadj. fa tha L- J if tk. rtrki
kind of aw, aad aw waat t*ichor, how. H raa thtak yaw an tb* aai far tha wwrh. Msal row nil
nraM Joat oowaty. aad go to work; yoa caa ad I a gtwar la a fbw daya wtWoat a dlrtt Wa kaoa t ?-'
who lwr oa aa arnragr thrw grow too *.aad ka ordm imattraWf raytdlf. aad k ka ?all crrarihrksOa.lk.) Ha rnks thai ho rtpow laaall oaa graas pw da), m man, tha Wfßw aaw, an rawalaMl"l.aair >. a batr lb. fnriMgr of aalltag aholla I* or ratall. ar paltlag II aa -ikaji -tra- ~>di ar?lbog br rat. agrtm Tali haMn-a. is a.otk tk* atan Una af goad a***., aad nsa d iwrdial fSawidraw
aakr Mat naaiail I" wagos- aap fluu par awlk Ikr th* tw thna asoalkr ;aat. wak* ami-tM -,'.y
a*>rtb(oaa h* aMahlMhinga baMtms lhal woaM gay yea largrdr la tharwg.

A*a dtdag hatlso wttk .wr lkoa*d> thaa nnrthlag akr tb*r arrr took hoid C Why * fhfaf
Roaa&ar tba rernody drwa jwtarsat. aad owr agaats oaa wanaat ooary hottto "

r'r fan laithat w* mall* an ! good, skoald 'h> b* .allot aa to rrdaraa a IwiUr agaau raa aa ruA ml
KKt Rh rrhAl.s aa M<UI wosritn Mpat ap la tl wad M mi hatUoa. sdrgaatiy haMwd a aaar aad

afftroanais araffors and paokad In arc* aws 'loaaa la rack tor
Ydraggwt* ear acat* of prko* are-Large tdaa,tl kedtlaa. par tfaaew,!*; await alaa, Wrow! todUra, arc

dooaa. #t
?

** gir*ayorial irrat lo oar Owaty k|Ml> at aarh hgaira that thor caa irdl ta Irwliti aad una 1Storra al tk*aboo* prko aad asis a ban toiais pndl Waalaagtrrgaa

EXTRA PREMIUM TO AGENTS!
I

U orrW to hnt c |lt. mi to tmk* of ib* \mimwm 1AM, ? fiomlmAmj %m Or#gratia lo aarb and rrary agaat a ptrs.nl ml a ha nitaw* Aaa

twin Mii.TEK nrsnse rui watcw ran,

KrantifcUr oagrarod. aad nrral worth f. aad a rartifcwda af agsasry gtrtag HOCK CWTIM.of saok county aa t. *agant assy aaiart (aot alnwdy uka .1 aad. fart Saras an. all ordsrr , fr?, *

caatM* a* lb* agoat may aakot. willb. ?at back by a. to tk ag*al to b* tllsd la Art. wartrasot* ooetrrt
of sorb ooantias aa Mag as tk* sgatl coeHama la tba barfaan. Ian at bar. tha Prawrawt *atrk M gfna gruU-
I"agaota. ft tak* IhM plan to bars oar Ureal kiaift gaiokly aad thoroughly tairagacad. Let aa hwrPawyoa al roar aarlkat ooaswueaoa. aad a*oara **wrooaaty al oara, ha*r* bring bin by am* alaa. he.mbl-o, tb ? oCsr Itogee few a Wort itat* oaly

K Sunll (npiml RcqnirH te Ru * Lnrge ui Pmyiag Basteeai ! !

TVnpllal raqnlrrd la *arr small aad UMprofit* fttw It willfatly aqaal that of thoaaaada of amlmiiwho bar* intraiad a largr oapritai In tb*lr beaten*. Haadiedg ta all part* of th*vowatry an \u25a0\u25a0Hag trmm

? I,aw* TO ?. A TEAK,

And hundred* asorr willdata tholf aaocwar from aoorpting oar llbaraj aflkr at tbh tla* Any oaa wflHag to
?orb for surma iaa lore* It. Iwt (boa* who bolir thai It ton to had from idJraom ar* art tb* klad of BMW
*ta ant ta pprb oar bastn*** We want

A UTB, EEEBOETtC AUEST,

A*00* sorb w worth a dotan who agpart a bnalnraa lo poah ttaalf. Wa bar* agent ia gaahlag owr barf nix

ONE HRNDBED TBOTIAMD DOLLABB.

11 ha* paid it- to do it. aad It gar* oar Agent*, a* It ndrartian Htborowghly la #racy (Wat*. Coaaty aad Toww
\u25a0hip in tb*United Slat**?not only for aa, bat for tb* Agaat. Rrtaafatwr, IbM la n Ufa bnainaa* and that arory
raat IItnf*| larger and Iorg. r.

* aHI send to partm rontenplatlng to art aa oar Agaat* a AASfU DOIXX SOTTUB noarafy
l*u bed with oar dlCereal P.oier*. Kill*.Show Cards, Teran, tr.,

IPOS THE BECEIPT OT flgso.

And aU trading K6O for Sample Doaon, wa will mod free Of charge. Sample* of oto lDght Blagial Chftobe*antlllad

flood Morning! flood Ntghtl

Feeding the Chickcna! Mother'* Grave

Out of the Frying Pan! 110 Peep!

Hendlflg the Bible I Flict T ragnn

Ifyou a ant >nr counly. let a* know aa auon a*ronrenlent, a* tba terrllorr mar be laben.
Wa arbiild be gleaaeii to bate partle* wbo ronlemglssa taking lb agktxn. to lend for JVianl* gnrkaaa af

Ibl* wonderful Knioily before engaging largely in UM biietncws.

KEMEHBEB, WE O I'ABARTtl ETE B T BOTTLE!

ItO OVRSI HO TATI

With Uvea* eiiggeailons wa leaf* the mailer with yon. We do (ml with yoa to engag* anion yo wMI
follow the busin*** aa a boll ma*, aad really deal re lo make money. Wa want none toil boaaat. rriaai'li ntioo*
men. To inch wo will guarantee sure***.

Addrm all eomtnknlcatlone to

*. KtMMS&Y A CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Pittebuifh, Pft.


